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WILL pay the highest market price for lOO, FROM nlaut H. CHUDS & CO., and surrounding country, and consists of irl acres patients and friends, (which 1 do for no other pat-
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dilapidated,
The con No's 133 J 135, Wood Street, ed inside and outside, with six rooms, and kitchen lhaveuscd aome three or four bottlea of Hoofl-and'- a K. medicine, appropriated accordiagiy.- -

ihe fuuutairis of feelirg are rising, and animals, it rots soguer than when it Ashland, Jan. 10. 1854. 035 tf. cave and cylinder made with nails drove In similar and wood bouse adjoining, a good stone walled German Bittere lor Dyspepsia, .and derived Forwarded to any part ofthe United Stales,
to tLose of the celebrated Sutherland Manufacture, PITTSIttJRGr, PENN., cellar, 9 porches, a ueverfailingwell of water, a good great bene fit from thetr use. I believe tbem to and from DAMAGE er CURIOS

wheu' the -- tears are gushing forth in lies in a heap undisturbed. The dung Just Received. with movable concave, such ss never was known call tho attention ol Country cistern, and smoke house. A good barn, room for be good for all diseases for wbicb they are recom-
mended.' ITY.

packed secure
' v;"''vWOULD S and six tons of hay. A corn crib,4 horses, cows

-- erystal streams. Oh, speak not harebly of cattle, sheep aud swine yields both Ci Kega Rifle and B at ting Powder, tor sale before, and so as to prevent injury, etc. to the immense stock of granary, buggy shed, all under one roof. Also 'm. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2, 1852, said : BE.ilKinis Aiacnine la ruuen tna nana
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BOUTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS AND LEATHER! fruit trees, apples, peaches, JfC, No w ia your time. "You ask me ray opinion of the 'German Bit Youth and Mannsodm tigorons Life r a proa.

JOHNS & ALLEN, one taking particular uotice to the above If tbe property ia uut bought tbia rail by a wise ters. I bave used tbem for Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion,

tnro Doatk Kinttlin on Self Prtroatiom Ontp
C break not the solemnity by rude laugh-.te- r, acid, which agists the rotting of June 14, 1854. Adjoining the Bank. tion. A reasonable reward will be given for

descrip
tbe re Consisting of over 4,000 cases Bootaand Shoea man, no fool will get it next spring for less than and take pleasure in stating tbat I think SSatj.

intrusive step.' Despise not woman's straw. Hence where one raises a good turn of said Machine, or any Information that w 11 of every variety and style for Ladies', Gentle-mens- ', SSC0. Six or eight hundred dollars in band, aud tbey are tbe very best remedy extant for the above It ia a' work eminently required, aa a mean,
his stock hi U'a Patent Corn Planter man lead to the detection of tbe peipetratora of the above Misses' Boys' and Children's the balance in three or four years will do. complaints they are decidedly in advance of all of reforming tba vice of tba age ia whichhe should bed all Barntears --they are what make her an an- - deal of grain, by McBrigut & Co.. Cleveland. O. tneft. Uoii't forget tbe movable concave S. K1TZ. tbe proprietary medicines of the day."

the winter. A correspondent, A aupply lor this county will be found at tbeagen- - M. H. MANSFIELD. FALL AND WINTER WEAR, Aabland. i uguat 30, 1834. 14tf Mr. Obk is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster. liva. Also,
gei. ocou not n me stern neartoi man-- during lnuvw.cAIfl.-- These Bitters axe entirely vegetable. They never NATURE'S CTJIJJE, --

With
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.koodr is - sometimes melted to tears of writing from Wayne county, Oltio, sug-
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Dec. 28. fit! adjoining the Bank. Administrator' Notice. prostrate the system, but invigorate it. rules for tks Prolongation of Life, Just frombeen purchased at the lowest possible rates, andAshlsnd,. . .
ng XTO riC E is hereby given, tbat tbe undersigned bas For Sale by R. H. CHUBB 6c CO., the Press.sjiuuiiiut.i iucj iu? nuabi nett

abu i?miu that gypsum as well as lime is au fc Carvers. Concave Steel School Notice. irincipalir for CASH, with great care in tho XN-be- dulv appointed and Qualified as Admins- - by Druggists and dealeu in medicines everywhere. - ,
iugredient in ' the rotting of Griffeth for aale VVholerale and Retail at selection f quality and aixea adapted lo the trator of tbe Estate of Samuel Wierman, deceased, Ashland Feb. 1. nS7 ly. A letter with a remittance or S5 ceata, er

,aDove tne Drute. x love to see tears oi important the agency of JOHNSi ALLES. THE School Examiners of Ashland County, O. Western Trade, we can offer superior induce late of Montgomery township, Ashland county, tr-- valni. in poat atampa, addreaaed te Dr. Kia--.

affection. They are painful tokens, but whole straw." Such is not the fact. I Dec. SB, 35tf1 adjoining the Bank. bold their next Public Kxaminationa. aa ments to purchasers, aa we are determined not Ohio. LEVI OSWALD. Office Franklin & Warren B.B. C elin, Philadelphia, Pa., will aecar a copy et
1 s.' I. 1 rni i 1 : It improves the manure, but does not BARBER'S LINE OF HACKS, follows:

la Aabland, on tbe third Saturdav of Mav. At to be undersold by any KaBtern or Western Ashland, Sept. 90th, 1854. 3wl7 Frahklih, Portage Co., Ohio, Sept. 26, 1853. 1 either of tbe above booka by return mail of
the Direc.

Ktears :an awful pleasure. If there aid in the decomposition of straw. LEAVE Aah- - Savannah, on tbe aecond Saturday of July. At House.. NOTICE fe&OSSjjEai AT
tor
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of the F.
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dc W. R. I2oopie will be aent e of postage for ft.
' tbe aecond will find it their interest call and Booksellers, Caavaaserr, Travelling Agent,lind for New Hayeaville, on Saturday of September. Bayers to to following assesswere none on earth to shed tears lor me Genesee Farmer. London daily At Aabland. on the firal Saturday of October.. Al-
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1853. the

were made, via: &c, supplied wholesale at tbe publisher pri.
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muet be post paid. .1So4. 3mI4over I would never die Tooth Ache. A r i A M con Each applicant for a Certificate will be reoaired August 30, . per "my grave, 'Asn-lan- d whole tmouDt ia paid.deceased, of township, ml dv until the March 1254. lt44Murray, Orange 22nP,this is infallible The lem-
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nection wivh the cars on the Cleveland Colum-
bus

to furnish evidence of a good moral character.cure :in peace. says an Ohio. Those indebted to said Three instalments are therefore now due. to wit:Cincinnati Rail Road. fexaminatioi'a to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. county,
alum two drachms, spir-

it
and I. It. GOODFELLOW, immediate The first wben subscrioeo. toy me cninet, inn A FRESH of Wright' Indianis powerful London after the By order of tbe Board, Estate-wil- l please make payment. supply KegReturning, leave New ar-

rival
MAKER AND aecond July Ist, and the third. August 31st.

ZZST A mountain of Spanish Brown, of niter ether, ceven drams. One or of'the trains. ii. W. HILL, See's. WATCH in Watchea, Jew-
elry,

And those hoiding claims against said Estate Subs'cribcis in Ashland village and county are etaofePtfs, a standard English Medicine
Asbland, May 10th, 1634. Sltf Clocka. Yankee Notions, &c. will present them lega'ly authenticated for requeated to immediately pay all for the reventioa and cure of disease, to aidinserted into the Leave Ashland for Mansfield on Mondays, reapect'ullyestimated to be sufficient to supply the two grains are to be

at 7t o'clock, PM. 'Watches and Clocka repaired and payment within one year from this date. inatalmenta now due, and aa tbey herea'ter and improve 'digestion and purify tho blood.
.Tot'd for. rtirk"g, i reported 't.o hav-- 3 cavity, if the tontii, witli a repetition on Wodncsdaysand Fridays,

for Wooster Old Iron Wanted. warranted. Higbeat price paid for WM. RALSTON, .in- - At the Banking House of Luther.' Crall For sale at the new Pruj Store in Ashland, s I
which Leave Ashland on Tuesdays rriHE aubacrlber will pay CASH for any quantity oldGold and.Silver. Opposite the Adm'r of the Estate of Geo. Murray, dee'd. Sc Co., Asbland unless called upon by th Collr.c- - bythe vioiuity f iiy-taw- i ea-i- i of the paln Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 o'clock P M. X of old metal delivered at hia foundry in Asbland Bampsel Houso 13. 1854. - 3wl ROLLA H.
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